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Friday Family Update  

September 4th, 2020 

Option 1:http://youtu.be/p2QVipVnIVM 

Option 2: Video: Friday Family Update 9/04/20 

Appreciation:  

#1 Thank you to all of our students for your engagement to start the school year. The #1 re-
sponse I am getting from students is that they like our new format this year so they can in-
teract with their teachers, friends, and classmates. (In fact, I have decided to give you Mon-
day, September 7th off of school because you did such a nice job--that was a joke it is Labor 
Day and you already have it off--no school Monday)  

#2 Thank you to our parents and guardians for your support and patience as we navigate 
through this new learning experience. 

#3 Thank you to the amazing teachers and Edison staff members. It has taken the whole 
team to kick-off this school year and I could not be more proud of the hard work and love 
that you have shown for Edison and our students.  

 Patience Flexibility and Grace: 

We have had some technology glitches during the first few days. Thank you to the many 
families who have reached out with concerns and possible solutions. I know that the District 
Technology Department has been working very hard to resolve the issues that are under 
their control.  As I type this today it is going very smoothly and for the most part, students 
are having a great experience.  

An important reminder that all new learning is being recorded and posted in the students 
google classroom and can be watched at a later time. As I have stated this needs to be a no-
stress adventure and my promise to you from the beginning is that Edison will work with 
you to help your family and child be successful.  

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/F3mvlSJol3AiTtI9ltCTiQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-ndP0QbaHR0cDovL3lvdXR1LmJlL3AyUVZpcFZuSVZNVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASF22Ul-VXswWUhFtYW9sc29uQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/x4CP5wJ6Kr91sxYqDfPOig~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-ndP0RRaHR0cDovL2RyaXZlLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZmlsZS9kLzF6OG1zTnBxaWktelhJS1MwUnNkaDFvWTBGajVuOVVYZi92aWV3P3VzcD1zaGFyaW5nVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASF22Ul-VXswWUhFtYW9sc29uQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~


Meal Pick-Up 

On August 31, 2020, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) announced it will provide 
flexibility in the school meals program which allows the District to provide free meals to chil-
dren in the Greater Green Bay Area. The flexibility will continue until December 31, 2020, or 
until the available funding runs out. Meals are available to children 1-18 years old, meals for 
adults will not be provided 

Edison Meal Times are 9:00 AM-1:00 PM 

List of Schools and Times  

The Second Learning Material Pick-up 

Our second round of learning materials pick-up is being planned for the week of September 
21st. We are creating a plan so we can get your child more specific materials for each class 
including band instruments, textbooks...  More information will be provided shortly to sched-
ule your time.  

Parent Network 

Parent Network Webpage  

Parent Network Facebook Page 

Edison Apparel 

Welcome back to the 2020 school year. We have some great new options for you to purchase 
Edison gear.  It will be done in about 2-3 weeks after the closing date. Keep in mind whether 
you're on camera or when we get in person you'll want your Edison gear! Below are a few 
other things to note and the process for ordering: 

1. Here is the link to purchase. Please copy and paste.  

     https://www.valleyadvertise.com/team-pride/edison-staff 

 2. Once on the site, note there are 2 pages of gear and often multiple color choices. So 
choose wisely!   

3. Once you make your decision, shipping is the biggest thing to consider. 

    a. If you want to get it shipped, choose that.  

    b. If you want to pick it up from the store, you can choose that option. 

   (located just off Mason and Bellevue street, so very close to most people) 

4. All of the purchases can be made by entering and paying with your cc information online 
just like you would make any other online order.  

5. These are all items provided for you to purchase at the lowest cost available and we are 
not profiting on any of the sales. We just need to meet a minimum purchase amount. We also 
did our best to provide a large list of desirable items. We hope you find something you like!  

6. The online store closes on September 11 at 9 am. You must order by then. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/52LGq6si_8u5TT541djVDg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-ndP0RMaHR0cHM6Ly9mb29kc2VydmljZS5nYmFwcy5vcmcvY21zL09uZS5hc3B4P3BvcnRhbElkPTEwNTczMDIyJnBhZ2VJZD00MzgxMjgzMlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhdtlJflV7MFlIRbWFvbHNvbkBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/GkKQ8mGqIdCn5HwhCPj9Pw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-ndP0RDaHR0cHM6Ly9lZGlzb24uZ2JhcHMub3JnL2Ntcy9PbmUuYXNweD9wb3J0YWxJZD02MjU4OTgmcGFnZUlkPTYzMjgyNlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhdtlJflV7MFlIRbWFvbHNvbkBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
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